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,. ORIGSNRL: ENGLG 

. 
.NCTE DATED 14 JUN!&39~1Fp.& 'EIE ACTING REl%&NTAT~~ OF THE 

mI?ED STATES-OF A&VZ?ICA TO TBE &ZF%%RY-C%~L 
TRfQVSMITTING‘E'OUR cO~IQU& IkUJ3D BY TI3E 

lDADQUA?TERs OF TEfE UNITED NATIONS 
COMMAND In KC~ . . 

The Acting Roproscntativ~ of the Un1tod States to.thc Unit& Nations'prcscntn 

his comp~imnts to tho @metary-&norcl of the United. N&ions and has the honm .. . 

to tmntmit hcrowith, for tho infomtion of the Socvrity Coundil,'thc follow& 
., 

comkniques' issuck by t~c!Efomiqmi&rs of:tkk UnStod Nations Command, as 

tidicatcd below 

Eighth Amy CprmnUnicluc k-7.., issUoa.at 8:OO ?$., wO&IOF;day, JunO L3, 1951 
(6:00 A.M., Emtorn dnyltght tbo, hlo~osdoy) 

Sexy of naval opcmtion~ fm:Io&osfi&~ 3mo 13, 1951 

,cCnoral lkadquartcrs cmimmnlquo 914, bovmdnr: Wcdno'-~d~y, +Tunc 13, i951, 
opoxat ions 

Eighth Army communique b28, issud. Thursday forenoon, J&c 14, 1951 
. . '> :_ 
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EICHTBAMY W@!UMlQUE 4!27; ll3NED AT 8 P.M. WEDNpljQAY . ’ 
(6 A.M. WEM0BaAY, EfSl9BUi SMLlGEl! TIME) 

Light to znodomte emqy cmtcact encountemd by El&&h Amy forma PatmlllW 
a the wmtenl Koman frcmt, %tuh foroee probe north-northmat of Chowon ad 
northeaet of Kmhua, encotiriag 1ittLe or he csaemfr re~i8taaca. 

Modmute enemy xwietunca rvported in the ama lmedicstely northmdeoet 
of Kmhwa, 

Light to moderate reeletanae encountered by patrolling and ottackiag Elehth 
Army forcee on the renalnder of the Koran front, 

1. El&hth’Amy p&role in the area north of IQmz&po reported light enemy 
oatact during the dny, 

Patrole operating weet md weet-nmthweet of yonchon encountered light to 
moderate enemy 2xN9letanoe frapl cailpaq-eleo enemy mite. 

Pcctrole north of Yonchcol reported no enemy caortoct. 

No el~iflaurt enamy ciotlvlty wan reported in the Chonmn arca. 

Tack forcoe probm north-northocraf of Chomm md northweet of Kwnhwci 
encountered little or no onemy cmtact, 

United XVatlom forcee In the area inmedlataly north ad ocut of Kunhm 
engaged an undotennlned number 01 onomy offoring modomto rcslstCrnc0 frcm woll- 
ontrenchod poaltlons. 

2. m unite of canoany elur contlnued to fight a dolaylng action in tho arm 
north-northwoet of Emchaor. 

Air obeormtlcm roportod onomy movomont of canpony tc battalion elm to thu 
north in the nma north of Machon, 

Light onamy contact wtre roportod In the area north of Yonggu. 

3. Light to wlorcrto ommy roeletanco ccmtinuod in the Yang@-Injo area as 
Eighth Amy forcoe cmtlnuod to attack whllo Unltod IVatiom forcoe m tho 
nnmlndm of tho ocretorn frcmt oncomtarod 11&t ommy roeletcmcc: fran plutoon 
to mln~-elco UrHtEl. 

Frlondly forms In the arca north-northwoet of Kimeo~% mpmtcd on&a@q an 
oetlmatod onimq~ br#xallon during tho day, 
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GEZERAL FIJEADQlIU@ERS CWIQUE 914, COvERIT& JUNE 13 O~PERATIONS 

United N&ions vound forces lod by arinorod%I%ntry'Blamo~tl;a, continued to 
fidmnco iri Korea yostorday (Wodnos&y) a@.nst light to heavy rosistMCo. In the 
west-con-Lml sector rSiondly units advanced at sovcral point3 whllo In other p&x 
of tho so&or tho oncmy strongly rosistod cny forward mo'iomont from woll-scloctod 
dofens.ivo positions. Aloq tho cast-central front United Nations foxcos addjustod 
positicru,~d made s&nor adxmco~ a@nst hoavy small fmm and mortar flro. In 
the ccstcrn sector orgy rosistanco incroasod as friendly units adjusted and, 
Tmprovod pos If ions. 

C;u~ic.r-based aircraft lnfl+%cd sovoro casualtics on the onomy 3x1 strafm. 
and box&~ attacks on troops positions along tho battle-line. Supply points and 
rolling stock woro also attacked durm the porZod, Surface clomonts continuocl 
titcrdiction and blockado operations along both coasts. 

Despite bad woathor, land-basod aircraft oontinucd to support advancing 
@xmd units with attacks on enemy installations in the battle area while modiuan 
bonibcrs attacked 3mportant supply cantors on both coasts, @x&at Car&o aircraft 
cont3mod resupply of forward units and roar bases. 



EIGHTH ARMY CCWWNIQ: 428, ISSUED !L'KORSmY FORENOON 

Eighth Amy forces patrolling on the westorn front, oncountcmd sporadic 
li&ht to xu&xatc cnqy resistance during tha day. Task foxcco antO~td 
Pymgmng with little or no enomy xesistanc~. Hosvy, stubborn onomy rfxiistanco 
cncountcrcd in the Ku&w0 ma. i%iondly forces Bdvanco~ 2,000 to 3,000 yard8 
against stubborn crmy rosietanco intha ma north of IWchon. Light '0 
modor8t.o msist8nco cnc0mtomd W thu ymggu-InJo arm and on the remainder of 
the eastern front. 

1. Significant enemy activity ~88 reparted by Eighth Amy patrols 
soarching north of the Imjin River in the Korangpo &ret%. Sporrrdic moderde 
enemy rasistmco was encountered by f&uxIly patrols Be8rChUIg the area west 

and northwest of Yonchon. Little or no enemy contact ~88 reported by Bighth 
Amy forcea in th0 chomon area. 

2. Xo enemy c0nt8ct was repmted by an Eighth Amy +&k force entering 
Py0ng.gang from the southweet at 3:30 P.M., while another task force entered 
Pymggeng from the southeast at 4:30 P.M. after enCoMtexing light onmy 
resistance on the route. Light to heavy enemy re&atance ~8s reporbed by 
other frien"lly l&rob imediately north and osat-southeast of Ku&a. lWiendly 
forces advanoed 2,000 to 3,000 yade a&n& 1Qht enemy resistcmco 9n the am3 
east oflmmkua durln@ the day. 

3. M0dmate to heavy cneny reslstancra was exporienccd by Eighth Amy 
troops in the area north of Bmch0n as olemete of en estimates two tmeqy 
batt8lians ccmt5.ma.I to fight Q stubBorn del.aM nctian. AttackIng United 
lotions forces ti the ar0e north and northeast of Yong&u were rosisfed by 
cc&pans to battalion size varits firmly entrenched 3n earth and log-covered 
bud0z-s rind employing a heavy volume of mall mm3 and automatic weapons fire. 

4, Light to mdercte enemy reaietanco contlnuod on the romatider of the 
eastern fmnt as Eighth Amy forccxt r&de 8dvencee of 2,000 to 3,000 yards while 
oth0r frfondly force0 maintaIned positi0ns and patrolled. 


